
1 White Tree Close, Fair Oak - SO50 7FE
In Excess of  £315,000



1 White Tree Close

Fair Oak, Eastleigh

INTRODUCTION

Set within this gated development of thoughtfully designed

modern homes, this well-proportioned property comes with a

lovely light and airy lounge/diner, modern kitchen and bathroom

and two bedrooms, the master of which is ensuite. Additional

bene�ts include parking to the front and an attractive rear

garden, with both paved and decked patio areas.

LOCATION

Set within the village of Fair Oak, only a short drive from the

historic city of Winchester. Fair Oak is an excellent community

which offers many shops, popular restaurants and is only a short

stroll away from Wyvern College, which is a secondary school

that caters for 11-16 years olds. There is also a network of

footpaths and bridleways for walking and riding in the

surrounding woodlands and countryside. Eastleigh town is only a

10-minute drive with its variety of shops, restaurants, sports

facilities and a cinema and bowling complex. The area enjoys

excellent transport links via the M27, M3 and railway networks.

EASTLEIGH COUNCIL BAND C

EPC RATING C

FREEHOLD

TWO BEDROOM SEMI DETACHED HOME

WELL PRESENTED THROUGHOUT

LOUNGE/DINER

MODERN KITCHEN

ENSUITE TO MASTER BEDROOM

ATTRACTIVE REAR GARDEN



INSIDE

The house is approached via a pathway that leads up to the

double glazed front door that takes you through to the inviting

entrance hall. The hallway has a cupboard to one side that

provides useful storage space, a door through to a modern

cloakroom with an opening to one side through to the kitchen.

The kitchen has a window overlooking the front of the house

and is �tted with a matching range of modern wall and base

units, has a built in electric oven and gas hob with extractor over

along with further appliance space. The room also has

complimentary tiling. There is then a good size lounge/dining

room that enjoys lovely views over the rear garden and has a set

of French doors at the end as well as TV and various power

points with a staircase to one side that leads to the �rst �oor

with under stairs storage space. On the �rst �oor landing there

is access to the loft with a door through to the master bedroom.

This room has a window overlong the rear garden, �tted

wardrobes and a door to one side through to the ensuite. The

ensuite has been �tted with a shower cubicle, has a wash hand

basin set into a vanity unit with cupboard below and matching

WC, the room also has a heated towel rail, spotlights and is fully

tiled. Bedroom two, which is also a good size double room,

overlooks the front of the house and has a TV point to one wall.

The family bathroom has a panelled bath with telephone shower

attachment over, wash hand basin set into a vanity and low level

WC.

OUTSIDE

Outside to the front of the house there is a driveway providing

off road parking with a low maintenance front garden. To the

rear the garden has both paved and decked patio areas, leaving

the rest of the garden laid to lawn with a shed and covered

bar/seating area to the side.

.



SERVICES:

Gas, water, electricity and mains drainage are connected. Please

note that none of the services or appliances have been tested by

White & Guard.

Broadband ; Standard Broadband Up to 24 Mbps download speed

Up to 1 Mbps upload speed. This is based on information provided

by Openreach.

Service charges : £143.39 1st Sept 2023 - 1st February 2024 paid

6 monthly


